# Crochet

**Projects & Materials**

**Youth Materials:**
- 4-H Crochet Project Guide and Requirements (#32018)
- 4-H Involvement Report (#91910)
- 4-H Project Record Book (#91950)

**Volunteer Materials:** None

### Requirements

Select the phase appropriate to your skill level and learn the skills listed in the project guide and requirement book for that unit.

**Units:**

2. *More Crochet* – learn how to half double crochet, treble crochet, and double treble crochet, make ribbing, and fringe.
3. *Still More Crochet* – learn how to make filet or mesh crochet, squares and ovals, tubular crochet, buttons and buttonholes, tassels and pompons.
4. *Crochet with Color* – learn to work with color, to do tapestry or jacquard crochet, make plaids, etc.
5. *Advanced Crochet* – learn to crochet with multiple stitch patterns, with thread, make and join medallions.
6. *Crocheted Insertions and Edgings* – Learn how to crochet scallop and picot edge finishes, how to make and attach insertions, edgings, insets and appliqué.
7. *Modified Crochet* – learn to do Afghan (Tunisian) crochet and variations, broomstick lace and hairpin lace.
8. *Individualized Crochet* – learn advance crochet techniques and garment selection, construction and fit by selecting one or more of the advanced crochet techniques/projects.

- Give an oral presentation (demonstration, speech, or illustrated talk) related to this project

### Complete the following:

- 4-H Involvement Report (#91910)
- 4-H Project Record Book (#91950)

**Exhibit Requirements**

- 4-H Project Record Book (#91950)
- 4-H Involvement Report (#91910)
- Two small or one large article you made using the skills learned in your phase. Include information in record book about yarn or thread, stitch and hook used.

- Phases 1-7: Mount required test swatches on heavy 8 ½” X 11” paper and include with record book, label and include information about yarn or thread, stitch and hook used.

**Note:** Make listed test swatches about 2” x 4” each.

## County Requirements:

Check with your County Extension office for details.

## Support Materials:

Idaho 4-H Crochet page (and to download the Crochet Member’s Guide)

[https://www.uidaho.edu/extension/4h/projects/crochet](https://www.uidaho.edu/extension/4h/projects/crochet)

## Optional Supporting Materials

- Cool Stuff, Teach Me To Crochet, Leisure Arts, Inc. (Instructions geared to youth)
- Reader’s Digest, Complete Guide to Needlework (Volunteer Reference)
- Web sites with downloadable “how-to” instructions: [http://www.craftown.com/crolesson.htm](http://www.craftown.com/crolesson.htm)
- Other web sites of interest: [www.anniesattic.com](http://www.anniesattic.com)